
Warren Lodge #10 
A.F. & A.M. of Oregon

Lodge Trestleboard                 Stated Meetings on the second Tuesday at 7:30 P.M.                     November  2019

Masters Message

Brethren, the fall of the year is upon us. The days
are  getting  shorter  and  the  temperatures  are
beginning to drop. The memories of summer and the
long warm days is gone for awhile,  but they shall
surely bloom again. Enjoy your winter for now with a
bit of snow and a warm fire in the fireplace. A sip of
brandy and a good book is a great way to watch the
winter months pass by.

Masonry in Jacksonville has been growing over this
year  with  Stated  meetings  seeing  over  twenty
members in attendance. We have conferred several
degrees this year and have several more to do as
our  brothers  and  candidates  move  up  to  Master
Mason. We can always use a little help in performing
our degrees and coaching, so, if you would like to
help us assist our candidates and Brothers, please
step up to learn a charge or lecture or even become
a ritual coach. 

As you may have read, we have begun our Family
Dinners once again and they have been a wonderful
success. Our dinners are free to our members and
guests. The November dinner will honor our active
military  and  veterans  who  have  insured  our
freedom.  Please  plan  on  attending  this  dinner  to
show your gratitude for their service.

November  is  also  election  month  for  all  Masonic
Lodges  in  Oregon.  At  our  Stated  Meeting  we  will
elect the five officers who will lead our Lodge into
the 2020 Masonic Year. This is an important evening
for the Lodge and affects our direction for growth as
well as serving our brothers and community. Please
attend so your voice is heard.

As you may know, Warren Lodge has also reached
out to our community this year. We have donated 

money to the Jacksonville  Community Center  and
the  new Jacksonville  Dog  Park.  We  awarded  four
scholarships to local Jacksonville students who will
now be able to attend college. We also provided four
bicycles  for  the  Bikes-for-Books  program  at
Jacksonville  Elementary  School  and  Ruch
Community  School.  We  have  been  active,  as  we
should be.

We were honored at our October Stated Meeting to
have MWB Vern Wertz and MWB John Livey Join us.
MWB  Vern  gave  a  short  talk  which  was  greatly
attended and appreciated. I thank both of them for
driving down from the Salem area to visit us.  The
November  Stated  Meeting  will  bring  MWB  Dave
Fryday to our doorstep. MWB Dave is the head of
the Grand Lodge Code Committee and will discuss
how lodges can become instrumental  in authoring
new legislation.

Come back to Warren Lodge and find out why you
joined Freemasonry in Southern Oregon.

NOVEMBER BIRTHDAYS AT WARREN LODGE:
We want to send a special Happy Birthday greeting to our Brothers who marked another year this November: 

            Earl Simmons               Paul Boswell               Thomas Santoyo               Dolen McCassin              David Kirk     
           Jimmy Caldwell              Rex Johnson                  Ray Salter                         John Watts             Thomas Truenbach

    Happy Birthday to each of you and may your life be full of joy and happiness.

Contact us at: Warren Lodge #10                                       OR                                                Telephone (541) 702-2610
                       P.O. Box 417                                                                                                     secretary@warrenlodge-jville.org
                       Jacksonville, Oregon 97530                                                                              www.warrenlodge-jville.org



Events for Warren Lodge for the Month of November

Nov. 1  Hillah Stated Meeting                             5:30 PM
Nov. 3: Daylight Savings Time                            2:00 AM
Nov. 5: Warren Lodge Coffee                           9:00 AM
            Grants Pass Stated Meeting                  7:30 PM
Nov. 7: Medford Stated Meeting                         6:30 PM
            Adarel OES Meeting                               7:30 PM
            Belt Lodge Stated Meeting                     7:30 PM
Nov. 11: Scottish Rite                                         7:00 PM
Nov. 12 Warren Stated Meeting                        7:30 PM
Nov. 13: Reames OES Meeting                          7:30 PM
Nov. 14: Ashland Stated Meeting                        7:30 PM
              Rogue River Stated Meeting               12:00 PM
Nov. 15: Warren Family Dinner                        6:00 PM
Nov. 16: Medford Breakfast                                7:30 AM
Nov. 19:  Rainbow at Medford Lodge                  6:30 PM
Nov. 20: Royal Arch                                             7:30 PM
Nov. 21:  Medford Family Dinner                        6:30 PM
Nov. 26: Cascade Lodge Meeting                       7:30 PM
Nov. 27: Knights Templar                                    7:00 PM
Nov. 28: Thanksgiving Day, Enjoy the day. 

Medford Lodge Coffee Hour is every Monday at 8AM

What Masonry has given us.
 

Masonry has given Man a path to Truth and the Great
Architect of the Universe without the conflict of men and
their beliefs. Masonry provides us with an understanding
of the one true God and the relationship he offers to all
of mankind. We understand this through the lessons of
Faith,  Hope  and Charity.  This  is  not  a  path  we  learn
once but must live daily through our good intentions and
deeds.
   
Everybody really knows what to do to have his life filled
with joy. What is it? Quit hating people; start loving them.
Quit being mad at people; start liking them. Quit doing
wrong;  quit  being  filled  with  fear.  Quit  thinking  about
yourself and go out and do something for other people.
Everybody knows what you have to do to be happy. But
the wisdom of the test lies in the final words: "If ye know
these things, happy are ye if ye do them."

Norman Vincent Peale

   

Warren Lodge Family Dinner
November 15, 2019

FREE to all members and friends!

Happy Veterans Day

Let us each take the time to honor those who 

Protect us and keep us Free.

We will also honor the service men and women who 

have paid the ultimate price to serve us.

If you are a Veteran, please

Join us on November 15th at the Odd Fellows Hall and

let us honor you.

Reservations are required & seating is limited to 36
Cost is FREE per person with prior reservations

Call (541) 944-0926 for reservations by November 15, 2019
art@borlandbooks.com
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